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the 6emi-weekly telegraph, st- John, n- b-, march 22.1899.8

Thimpeon, vice-president; Mies Jeen 
Cooper, treemrez; Mica Beeele Logan,
‘“unsaid that the aaeeiement upon the 
city will be $60,000 tble year, an increase 
over laet year ot $2,760. Fredericton is 
without doubt growing more rapidly 
than any other city in the maritime 
provincee. A large amount'd building

____r/Txrrc rn i was done last year, and the contractors
CARLETON. KINGS CO. and builders anticipate an unprecedent-

I ed building boom next summer.
WOODSTOCK. SUSSEX. it Is estimated that the lumber cut on
WU „ _ . , I the BL John river will total 90,000,000

Woodstock, March 19-ttev G OGatee, Sussex, ^^ord h« been re- feet thlg wln,erj whlch le abont two.«< 8, m» w™« - »•". gss sr^i. V'ïïï
House on Friday evening last on Jeru- Pearl McQoeston, a popular young lady . moving, of Robert McMurray,

« alem ae it was and as it is. A large of Deer Lodge City. Mr Keith, who wee tormMjy 0f y, j0hn and well known 
fumed out to welcome Mr formerly in the employ of W B McAav I throagfiout the province. His eged

Jf-£,*> SZ2HZ SZ l&'wï'aA.1 iffvFSSK’MSfSSOf Bt John sing. The lecture was tot r expreM, Richard Grlmley and Mrs Alexander
eating Izom start to flniih and was atten- The lanerai 0t peter Pittfield, sr, took gtewardf reside at Newcastle. Mr Miller 

tively listened to by all present. Mr place yesterday alterooon and, notwith- and Mrs Grlmley go to Boston tomorrow
Titus sang The Star of Bethlehem and standing the disagreeable weather, was to attend the funeral.

Mr Gates went up to Bsth B.turday tened. , Wm Cailfto£ POlntment on the teaching stall them,
where be wlU ■ salat in the dedication of Qeorge H Bamess, Henry Golding and1 
» new chnrch. H H DrvdenLoi LeMiioh, —a
week tnr Fredericton where he has 88- I agrlcnlture, was in Bneeex yesterday on
wedï pMltion with P B MaoNutt. business to connection with the new home of Mr George Hawkins was g ad- 

Mrs Howard P Wetmore, Troro, la provincial dairy iichooi. dened by the arrival ot a baby girl on
viaittog her mother, Mrs David Monro. Sussex pariah can claim the die-1 ganda, last.

Bev R W Weddall, of Bt John, preaohed ‘'notion «* Fading wrf ttm numea Mf Wood(ord Merrithe w has returned 
two eloquent sermons to the Methodist N#w York ln ^ pera()n, 0( Mias Bertie I from the lumber woods to which he went 
church on Sunday laet, Sinnott, of Apohaqci. I laet November. He was in the employ

A E Smith & Co, sent six carloads of H1<a gne Creighton, of Chatham, of Mr Ritchie of Bhogomoc. 
potatoes to Toronto last week, loading formerly with J 8 Tritoe ae milliner, Is I Bev Geo Howard, pastor of the Baptist 

* he care at Flomncevllle, Andover and in town toda, and is being heartily wel- 0hnrch. being present at the F B church 
Woodstock. Fifteen carloads altogether I eomed by her many old friends. I ]aBt Sondsy .evening, was invited by the
have been sent. | The late P T Barnumeaid that“penple I paetor. Rev G W Foster,to preach,which

like to be fools." The saying particular-1 h9 dld jn a very acceptable manner. His 
ly applies to citizens of Bneeex in dealing I Beimon waB highly appreciated, 
with fake doctors and medicine men. I Mbsl Lanra gmith,our popular teacher,

SEAL COVE. |m6d?ctoen0m«teor big injm? K to I wa.called to Fredericton to seeher sister,

Cove, Msrch 16-A number of «t«rt than here as was instanced no^t ^ GeorJfU Me„itheWi „nd her ,to.
■ elect friends met et the home of Wm '^‘f^uptna wMonP and told the ter Mrs Daggett,wife of Rev J B Daggat,
Bussel, on the evening of the 13th tost, I _eopIe the_ d{dn't know beeneand after-1 arrived home from Hartland, Carleton 
o celebrate the fltty-eeeond birthday of wards sold them California wild vegl-1 county, on Monday, the ldth.

Ice cream and other re- I table perfomed beans for 16 cents each, I Rev 8 W Foeter is holding special aer- 
which proved to be nothing more than I vices at Douglas. They are fairly well 
the common kind with a little scent on I attended, and it 1s hoped they will re
tirent. I suit to much good.

It seems strange that people who 
P P Russel, our popular fish merchant, ,honld know better and who meet be of 

la at Bt John on a business trip. the belief that the age of miracles are
The men ot this community are very paet, will rush to consult every “omre-all. „ . T- Y .

busy preparing for toWer fiahtog; they fake" who claim they can cure the halt, j Gibs jn, March 15 The Yor stri 
exneet to commenoe operations about the I the maimed and the blind. Sussex has I council, Roy al Templars of Temperance,
20th. I some of the most skillful physicians in | met aj Temperance hall on Tuesday

Wm Bee eon, er, with a crew ot men, the province, men honor and jrtio iraooiL Dlatrlet Councillor D. Rich-
-commenced work on the boathouse for I ^^2& tw“ce the^%X and lt I arda presided over the eeselon. The 
the life boat today. I b m0-a to their advantage to have 1 other offleera present were Past District

It has been learned here May that “ ^ atob by men of Councillor Perkine, District Secretary e
the goods ot Mrs Henry Fraser e mlllln- than Q,e qnacb who Miss Brewer and District Cbapltin Ash-
ery store at Woodward s Cove, -fre I travel f/om town to town, staying e few I ford. Grand Oooncillor Todd and Grand 
deetroyed yesterday by fire. The building dm at» hotel and then, like a phan-1 Secretary McFarlane were also to at-1 
was saved though much damaged. toIJ diaa„peaia to be seen no more. The tendence, end »mong the man, visitors 
Small insurance. class of bogus healers who make no I from the city was Mr. W. T. Reid and =

Captain Wm Ingeiaoll is very ill with charge for services but merely for the I Messrs. Eugene Bavage and J. x.
an abscess to the ear. \ medicine fnrnlehed (a subterfuge to I Meiereau represented the newly organ-1 <

Miee Cm a Doniilsr BeamfltrMa of I cBCBpe the 1bw) bib generally the dear-1 lied connoll at MaryBTiiie< I ^EutaSit ie* ^stitog Menti in this eettothe end, le some of the opiates A lengthy discussion took pl*M wm 1 -
’ they use, while relieving pain for a day the report of the committee on political

- I or two, oanae after effects which, sa a I actions .
ST. STEPHEN. «SltSrïSÆCÎS

Bi.BïEnu-.MâreblT—" **"” * 8"Bl d*îatoemtiig a Faillie MwlenwM 
Patrick’s day servioee were held to the ________ I held, at which a solemn council of eor-..

NORTHUMBERLAND SSJTSRSSPSiAlSSSS
m\ CHATHAM. bïïï?,ÏK?.1,tK1S:.tt

and labors ot Ireland's patron saint „ March 17—The whlch tbeconncii elected its officers as

^Mfrern^ex^Vthe residence monthly meeting of the MtoamlcM gl^t^^cmoT-^^av»^ 
of Mr and Mrs C F Besrd. Only the im-1 Natural History Society, vis. Twocisyi District ohapiain-Miaa Be«eie Clark, 
mediate friends and relatives of the par- plpes which passed through the Mlrami- g}Sri5t5S^a^°B2uKf: 
ties will be present. After the ceremony M fire ^y R R Call, Newcastle; foot I District eentmei-BHaivey.
Mr and Mrs Whitlock will leave on the bv Dr D A Baxter, Gaepe; an I The rarieh Bonday schools convention
C P R train far Montreal, Toronto and 1 8 88 • JBOcietv has I of Bt Marys will be held in the Free
other citlîi, returning home to two b'lie^ed ltg fllBt bulletin, containing Baptist church on Thursday next, March 
weeks, IJV . cn naoea of Interesting reading 123rd. The sessions will commence atMr George A Lowell, of Calais, who is pg I 2.23 and 7 o’clock and interesting pro- | Princess Nazli Breaks
at present to Florida, wr'tee home * „,M.«nnei meetine wai held in I gramme has been prepared, and ad-
that the entire crop of hie fine orange A „ 8 wedneedav dreases, Bible, etc., will be given by Rsv
grove has been ruined by frost “d « A-drew e e^h on Wtineedajr A ^ pa|t0I|| BBperintendente end
snow. »nd imnrovement on the others. All who ate interested to Sun- Caibo, March 17—Although the east

MfiKL Sloggetl.wUe otthe Re-Mr ,lia,c * ,ny y, .8. ,moantof .boat ^.*7 hM,ila«l gretil, not only a, regard,gsw“s«sysressis
Union rtreet . ,. I Severnl tenmn nre employed to bnnl- -'ll enter the grocery boelnwe with Mr ld y,,,, mM1Mra nnd cMtome, yet it il

A well-known constable and would-1 ,ne |tone Qr ^ rebnllding cf Mr. Thoe. I Henderson. at the sacrifice of that charm belonging
be politician 1s reported as having got PlanggBn>B hotel. The new building is Miss NelUe Hoben, of Presque Isle, le eapeolally to tbe orient, some perte of
into bad company to Calsie one _ night I to be =Bnch lMgeT than the "Adams apendtog her vacation with her parents, p J English towns
recently, and imbibing too much pro- House," which was recently destroyed Mr and Mrs T Hoben. which alreedy res %
hibition water, invited the boy» to take b and lB to contein all the modern I Mr Smack, who has been suffering I or portions of them, and thetimeiaap- 
a ride to a well known house oat of town. jmpI0Vemente. I from a white swelling, has been re- preaching when the transformation will
On arrival at the house about mid- . Iweedle or the Victoria moved to tbe Fredericton hospital where ^ moie complete by the diaappearence
night the proprietor won d notai- H ltal Fiederlcton, ie spending her his leg will be amputated above the 0l m0nnments, architectural changes 
l ow anch ^ rll.î, VEcation at home. knee. and the abandonment of oriental cue-
then sorrowMy returned to Calais, ------------ Mr and Mra D vanBt0ne entertained a toms that have their poetry and beauty.
when the tist tnat could be done was to m number of their Menda on Toeaday The harem has always been from re
pat up the night in «e corner of a YORK CO. I evening. moteet antiquity and is still sacred to

FREDERICTON. LflSfSUffSÎSttSk» ESEîSH;'&5&B.z
■welled head, he discovered the lose of Fbkdbbicton,March 19—Mrs. Mitohell, I and Mrs A Neill, have retamed home. —herein the east is the influence of
■ valuable for cap. He mother of the late Premier Mitchell,» ------------- --------------- modern life making itseli more felt
his chôme of^»t«dln* vely eide,iy lady, is serlooely ill at her le My BiooaiPure? than n Calr0, where the women are
waa quickly resented, and the conetabl y Her famllv and inti. I This la a question of vast importance to all very slightly veiled, with a white
forced to make fait time eprintiug !or I home at Keewivk, Her family ana inti I «ho wish to be well, ii roar mood is impure I 0 ibil BB t0 leave their
8L Stephen, we bust a sadder and wiser mate friendi aie quite anxious over her usually pretty festures easily distinguish-
m»n- . . precarious condition. 15rti, great medicine makes the blood pure able and to enhance the brilliancy of

Albert McMullinihai gone to Amherst, Tbe aiieged discovery ot rich gold and puts the system in good h«nh, cures thelr black eyes. Bat when one of
where he hse obtained employment I beariBg Dear Stenley continue, to I spring humors and that tired leeiing. the highest princeeees of the blood
with the Robb Engineering Lompany,or i ̂  a aabject of conelderable converse-1 Hood’s pills enre nausea, sick headache, determines to break the seclusion of
that town. I tlon and claims are being repidlj tsken I biuonsness and ail liver ills. Price i8 cents. bet barem and throw it open for the re

ap in the vicinity of the locelity of the I 6 ceptlon of her Mend e and invited gueets
find. Weeley Vanwart, tj O,ot this city, ' Egypt and the entire Orient may well

„ who held a claim upon the farm where I OPEIIRG OF NAVIGATION. panse to contemplate and admire with
Si Akdmws, March 20—Misa neiue lt lB |a,d gold hae been discovered, hee _______ Europe the independence and foresight

Stuart came home from Houlton, Me,, on I secured large areas. Many, however, I I of a celebrated Mohammedan woman,
Baturdav to enind her Eseter vacation incline to believe that there is nothing in st. Lawrence will Be Free of Ice I who is willing to give the world audnf weeks the story of the alleged find. The season I Earlier Than Usual society the benefit of her cleverness and
of two weeks. is certainly not favorable to prospecting, Earlie than Usu . experience. .. ,

Mlee Trueedell hae had some desirable theie being four or five feet of snow on I ------------ The Princess Nezll Hanum le the first
additions made to her new summer cot-1 ihe ground. . . _ I „ .„ Tn^instinne Moslem princess who has ever done this,

Special service was held at St Dun-1 Montbxal, March 17 — Indications Bnd ebe dld lt for a Beoond time on
Stan’s Roman Catholic church Saturday I point to the opening of the St. Lawrence Thursday, Feb. 16, at ter palace, oppo- 
evening, when the 14 new stations of the I nay]gatton at a much earlier date then eite Abdeen. Prineeae Nazll ie still beau- 
Way of the Croai-whioh have just been «veral tlfal. Her highness ie the daughter of
imported from Montreal-were erected ®»™1 th‘e year. There were «venu Magtaph, FaeU| bI0ther ol hie
and dedicated. The elaborate improve-1 ehovee of ice on the river_today and the higbneee the late lemail Pacha. She 
mente which have been made at St Don- ice is fast breaking up. The opening of manled ^ ,oimer minister of torelgn 
stan’s are nearing completion and ell I navigation is looked for towards the end I aflallB at Constantinople. Hall Shenfl 
will be finished by Eester. When com-1 of April. I paoha, end is deeply versed in esetern
pleted the Roman Catholici of the elty I ^mmammamamSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSt. I and Earopean politicB, literature and 
will have one of the moet beautiful I art, besides poeeestog s charm of oon-
•i“",“;uîr.1'îïï.,iïïiri„ ». «z.X:WMi' wÿ,s?yssr-ysr sat aersTSSRuyscharitable work the sum of $226, oil SbhPrnedicine diacovcrMh flte the sultan’s favor,renounced eome time
which $146 was received by pubUcsab- oîïhiSe »80 her interest in the Young Turkeyeorlptlone. In addition to the above I SrSfloTS^I Wetness, AUeffectaoi I pirty_
large amount, second-hand dothtog wag ffatimuSnte. Mailed onreo«ipt ---------  _
■iso dletribated; 86needy families were jJ£rioe,onep»oks*eti.six,». Magistrate—“Why did you Stea'.
Snâ5SSM&s SS ,

All Over New
Brunswick WANTED.CLOTHING SALESMEN

X
We want one good man in every town and 

village in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 

Prince Edward Island to solicit orders for our 
special line of Men's Suits. No experience 

No capital required. No time lost.

L

necessary.
You can do our work during spare hours and 
make money. We furnish a line of samples 

yr< - iv i \ and stationery, directions for taking 
IJJà /( tape measure, a tailor’s complete outfit ready to 

mÊÊBH. ^commence business.

Ak
audience 'M•ill measures»

»
£

There is no reason why you should not 
add to your income a snug sum each year work- k‘’> ing for us.

You run no risk. You simply take the 
orders and send them to us We guarantee fit 
and wear and stand back of every garment we 
make until it has done its full duty to the 
wearer.

,1 /

*
BL'

m\m$j
MOUTH OF KESWICK

Mouth of Keswick, Ma*chl6—The

AX
You are put in the way of taking orders 

from almost every man in your community ; it 
is a business better than a store. You have no 
rent to pay, no losses to bear. You simply sell 
the goods and collect your profit.

For some years we have had special agents in several small towns of from 300 to 
800 inhabitants, who have been very successful in taking orders and who have built up 
quite a substantial business for themselves.

We are now extending these special agencies and desire one good man to represent 
us in every town in the maritime provinces.

We will be glad to hear from any ambitious young man who desires to increase his 
income. His success at this might be the starting point of an eventful career. This 
little experience may lead up to something more substantial.

The outfit of samples consists of a very complete line of black worsteds and blue 
serges and stripe trouserings that represent the product of the prominent English and 
Scotch weavers. We have already won an enviable reputation for producing special 
values in Blacks and Blues, and our present samples with which we propose to introduce 
our idea of value giving into new territory surpasses by far the efforts heretofore put

Fill out the following blank spaces carefully, sign your name and send to us, and we 
will send the outfit of samples at once.

li -

E
SB-

CHARLOTTE CO.

Mra C Carr e.

Mr Rueeel. 
ireehmente were served daring the even. 
Ing, and every enjoyable. time wee 
•pent.

GIBSON.

forth.

Sign your name hexe.

Address.

Married or singleI Age

Names of two men ovei 
21 years ol age who have 
known you one year or 
over.

Address your letters plainly to

Scovil Bros. & Co
St. John, N. B.

•t

HAREM OPEN TO ALL; FELL FIFTY FEET.HEAVY SEAS.
Steamship Westport’s Narrow Es

cape in St Mary’s Bay.
Aberdeen Hotel Guest Walks Out 

of a Window.
One of

Mahomet’s Strictest Buies

Weymouth, N. 8., March 19—The 
iteemibip Westport, Captain Powell, ol 
the Insular Steamship Company, Lim
ited, arrived in port Thnreday afternoon 
with a number ol passengers and a 
heavy freight, including 104 crates of 
lnbstera for Boiton. The steamer left 
Weetport today on her regular trip to 
Yarmoeth. After getting half way a 
across St. Mary’s Bay, the wind, which 
was blowing hard from the southeast, 
shifted to southweet and blew a hurri
cane np the bay, accompanied with a 
heavy mist.

The wavea began to roil high, and to 
a abort time the seae were breaking 
over the eteamer. She rolled and pitched 
at a terrible rate, and it was a question 
to the captain’s mind whether the 
stesmer would hold ep under the 
tempest. After the seae had washed her 
decks,tore the smokestack ofl and flooded 
tbe engineer’s room, the captsin headed 
op the bay for Weymouth, arriving here 
ln time to connect with the train for 
Yarmouth. The captain reports the 
heavies* seae ever experienced to St 
Mary’s Bay.

The Weatoort arrived here on Satur
day and waa quite badly iced up.

Wooditock, March 17—James Kslly, 
of Bristol, came to town this week to at- 
tend court. He waa a guest at the 
Aberdeen Hotel, Oa Thursday night, 
while walking in his sleep, he stepped 
ont of the fourth story window and Jell 

distance of 50 Let into a enow bank. 
There was three or four feet of enow 
where he fell and he escaped with but 
alight injury.

BLIND WITH ECZEMA
Three Children Afflicted 20 Months. 

CURED BY CUTICUBA.
My second child got eczema when seven 

months old. Three mouths later my first child 
got it, and following him, the last one, two 
years old. For twenty months they suffered 
fearful agony. Their whole bodies, especially 
their faces, were so soro and raw that they 
were blind h«-if the time. No words can 
describe the suffering of my seebnd child, 
whose whole body was one bloody mass. He 
was constantly crying, could get no sleep, and 
he actually did not look human. I tried doctor 
after doctor without the slightest relief. The 
first application of Cuticura brought relief 
in each case, and after fourteen days* treat
ment with Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
(ointment), the worst case was cured.
Mbs. ANNIE RING, 515 E. 13th St., N.Y. City.

Sleep torn Skin-Tortured Babies-end reel for tired 
mothers in » warm bath with Cuticora Soap, and a 
single application of Cuticora (ointment), greatest of 
emollients and skin cures-

Sold throughout the world. Potter D. and C. Cobp., 
Sole Prop»., Boeton. «y ” How to Cure Eczema,” free. 
DADV’Q QlflKI Scalp and Haie Beautified by DHDI u uMIl_________CUTISOBA SOAP.

MURDERED WITH A POKER.
St. ANDREWS. Mysterious Death of Mrs. Julia 

Viegler at Hyde Park.

Cincinnati, March 17—At Hyde Park, 
a village east of the city, occurred some
time yesterday a bratal, myeterioue 
murder. Mrs Julia Viegler, wife of the 
book-keeper for the Laidlaw Dnnn Gor
don Company, waa found by her eon last 
evening lying dead on the floor. Her 
skull had been crashed by five blows 
from a heavy poker. The poker, ™hlcb
wae left lying there, waa bent. There
waa no robbery, and no known motive 
for the murder, and, therefore, no clu* 
to the perpetrator._______ _

5 Sale of Lumber Lands.
tsge.

The old Colonel Boyd property, on the 
corner of Wa;er and Prineeae Royal 
streets, ha* re-^ntly been nurchaaed by 
Mr William Holme» of Eaatport, Me., 
end le now undergoing eome extensive 
improvements and alteration*.

The members of the Andraeleo club 
gave an excellent dramatic perform- 
ance to their hall on 8t Pabick’e even- 
ng, entitled Vacation. The hall waa 

filled to its fullest seating capaoity, and 
all the performers did their parte to the 
most creditable manner.

The ladlee of the Methodist church 
held a locceeefol bean enpper to Memo- 
rial Hall last week.

Capt Richard Keay came down bom 
Hew York last week to visit his mother. 
He will return thle week to join hlaehlp 
nnd proceed on a trip to Australia. Mrs 
Keay will accompany her huaband on 
hi* voyage

MBWwwn •RT-
5B5rewllYDe eold at ÇDRLTC  ̂AUCTION^ 

the first yday of AprU*Chubo’s Corner. In 
on SATURDAY,
1899, at 12 o’clock noon:— 

mWELVE HUNDRED ACRES Of W*U- 
I wooded Lumber Lands, a.toate In toe 

Londonderry settlement, ln tbe Parian ot 81.
Martina, St. John county. , ___,__

The Lands to be sold oons'st of Twelve 
Separate Lotscf One Hundred Acres ecch, 
and are known on the planof the Lots In 
Londonderry, as lota numbered 110,106,192, W, 
64. 51, 49, 48 46, 18, L and M.This property la now owned by theBt John

Chicago. March 15-The last wit- _
neaaee called before the arm, beet coert M to*. SK
of inanity today proved to be lecantlon- ttie balance on toe delivery or deed, 
al. Lieut Davis testified that to Cuba ti^d5rtor£5jor”“Ü^Trinstrong,or H. 
one half of the canned roast beef leaned Ï7Mcèeown.inarriater.at-iaw. 
to the soldiers wae thrown aw'ay because Dated at ai John this ,oth day or March,
U was unfit to eat. He testified that ad. m 
he had opened one can himself and 
found maggots, eennedjn f

X

Tha Beef Was Bad.

The

the WILLIAM SIMPSON, 
Dlatrlet Master. 

GEO. w. GEROW, Auctioneer.!com-
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